
AB STRACT

The stud ied área com prises the Re denção
Sheet (SC.22- X-A), in a 1:250.000 scale. The area is
geologicaly located at a crus tal block, named Ara -
guacema which, is mainly rep re sented by grani -
toids and volcano-sedimentary se quences
(greenstone- belt type). Geo tec tonic com par ti -
ments were iden ti fied as Pau d'Arco Belt (Archean)
and Ara guaia Belt (Pro tero zoic).

The Pau d'Arco Belt takes up two thirds of the
west ern part of the area, en clos ing archean meta -
mor phic rocks which vary from greenschists (su -
pracrus tal) to am phi bo lites (meso crus tal). The Pau
d'Arco Belt rocks pres ent a struc tural and com po si -
tional band ing, ac cord ing to the E-W di rec tion,
show ing some in flec tions around the axis and ver ti -
cal to sub ver ti cal dips. This belt is the re sult of a
transcur rent tec tonics.

The Ara guaia Belt ex tends along one third of the
area, pre sent ing, on its east ern most part, sedi men -
tary rocks – mainly pe li tic – and ma fic and ul tra ma fic 
ig ne ous rocks. These rocks pres ent an in cipi ent
meta mor phism and some tec tonic de for ma tions in
a com pres sive regi men from which shear ing zones
have been re sulted. These zones show a thrust ing
charac ter, with trends vary ing from N-S to NW- SE.
The transcur rent shear ing zones pres ent a NE- SW
gen eral di rec tion.

In the SW ex treme of the Sheet, the Mid dle Xingu
In tra ca tronic Ba sin (Pro tero zoic) ocurrs a small

area rep re sented by the sedi mens of the Rio Fresco
Group and the Goro tire For ma tion, the lat ter over -
lap ing the fur ther. In the Sheet, this geo tec tonic unit
cut off and over ride the Pau d'Arco Belt.

Ig ne ous man i fes ta t ions con sid ered as
Lower-Medium Pro tero zoic, are rep re sented by gra -
nitic rocks for mally named Redenção Sienogranite.

Meso zoic dia base dikes cut the older rocks, pre -
sent ing a sub- meridian trend, and ver ti cal dip. In
the Pau d'Arco Belt, N-S, NE- SW and NW- SE trends
were iden ti fied.

The rocks of the area were sub meted to a strong
lat eri za tion pro cess con sid ered from the Ter ti ary age.
These lat er ites are responsible for the pla teau for ma -
tion which are proe mi nent in the Ara guaia Belt rocks.

Qua ter nary sed i ments the main river channels.
The eco nomic min eral potencial of the stud ied

area is rep re sented by gold, iron, man ga nese,
nickel and ami an thus occurences, as so ci ated to
the greenstone-belt which oc cur in the Pau d'Arco
belt do min ion; ami an thus, chomium, nickel, cop per
and talc as so ci ated to the ultra mafic rocks of the
Araguaia Belt do min ion and lime stones re lated to
the Couto Magalhães For ma tion sed i ments, in the
Araguaia Belt.

The geo chemi cal anoma lies, ob tained through
the stream sedi ment and heavy min eral analyses,
are re lated to the litho logi cal back ground, pos si bly
as so ci ated to the struc tural trend.
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